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THE STlJDENT
U.1.

VoL. IX.

IVERSI'fY,

A Last Leaf.

.i.

"ORTH

D

KOT..\.

and the ground lifted the feet from the mud,
cloaks

The mossy marbles rest
On the lips that she has pressed
In their bloom;
And the names she loved to hear,
Have been carved for many a year
011 the tomh.

and umbrellas kept off the rain; the

bordering ,•vood and a clump of larches with
their wet, himmering foliage; th
casional
glimpse. of mi ty far-off hill

- 0. II ' . Jfolmt's.

0111y a fi w str aks of h1ue showed rifts in

and

oft gre 11

slop s of meadow, mad the wa1k pl a. ant.
At 1 n ,th, th y <l s ried, in th <listan , a

minous sky,

1arg , 01<1 farm hous ; and this th y r solved to

ancl the qu stion was, sha11 th pi nic he today,

vi. it. A th y approa ·h d, th ir int •r st was
sharp ned by th unusual archit ct:ur of th

the leaden gray c1ouds; it was an

as planned, or sha11 it he d ferr d?

D

isioi1

wav red, until \ alter app ar cl ancl nthusia. tica11y threw his influ nee in favor of toclay;
and the party et out. Eight miles by rail, a
boat ride across a sma11 lake, and a camp for
dinner were parts of the day's program.
The sky, however, did not light up, and in
mid-lake, the rain uegan to fall; there was no
shelter on the farther shore, and the row r put
hack for the dingy 1itt1e country station they

hou e, and the weather worn decorations,-its
eYident reflection of a past grandl!nr.
To leave the railroad, and to

ro s a field

was the nearest way and they soon stood at the
door. Afterward it was remembere<l that
around the hou e there were yet traces of an
ample lawn, once tastefu11y et with tr e. an<l
shrubs. A knock brou Yht to the door a servant
who permitted \Valter an<l his friend to

nter

had left. Here, a part of the company decided
to eat th ir lunch, and then take the first train

for rest.

for home.

min d, if possible, to s ' the own •r of uch an
unusual home. In r ply to his inquiri ·s, the
. eryant aicl that her mistr ss was s l<lom ,·ill-

.. ot. o \Va1t r, he had c m

day's outing, and wh th r th

for a

. un shon

or

th rain fi 11, an outing it shoul<l h . Thr •
yolunt • rs, in ma kintosh s, . t out with him

The furnishings of the r om w r

tho e of a past g n ration; and \Valter cl t r-

down th railroad tra k on a tour of di, ·overy

ing to 111 • t a stranger, but sh, took his messag .
It· an w r wa an invitation for th m to come

but the rain soon coo1ecl the ardor of two and

to anoth r room, h r they met th

they rejoined the party at the
and his friend went on.

tation.

Walter

The ties on the tra k

mistress of

the house, a woman of eighty year

yet

of

striking appearance although bent an<l mm ing

THI<: ,'T

2

·tilfiy.

Her tall figure wa

robed in a bla k

gown; h r whit hair drawn back under a

11

at

cap of delicate old lace; her eyes, bla k and
piercing, wer

t off by a fa e pallid from

·nE . . TT.
all ir umstan s, and . o with the bugl and
fire and the ho m of annon the wedding was
. ol mnized.
he narrated 1 ut few ofth harrowing vent.
of that long

eclu ion.
There wa a kind of he itating courte y in
her greeting, which

di appeared

as

Walter

explained the incident which had led to th
unu ual vi it.

Hi quick ympathy wa at once

drawn out to the olitary old woman, and the
Profe or's wife had always recognized in every
woman a ister in whom

he felt an interest.

truggle; once

he had

helped

nurse her hu band in the hospital when he was

ill from a bullet wound and fever.
The war closed, and as a recognition

of

·ervi es rendered, Colonel - - - wa given a
po ition on the

taff of a foreign diplomati t;

he bad accompaniecl her hu band abroad, and
had been in th

gay life of foreign cities ancl

Sympathy is electric, and coldness and re erve

had een many intere ting per ons and place ;

are often a urned only for protective purpo es.

the surrounding ,-the woman, her elf, atte. ted

, oon there appear d only a mutual feeling of

the truth

After

some

interest as the visi'tor Ii tened to the old lady's

years, the Colonel's health failed, and

they

narrative drawn out by their conversation.

. ought it recovery in life in the country on an

She was the only child of

enator - - - , a

of what

he

said.

e tate inherited from h r father.

Th ir

fforts

man who in th ir father's life, had ably r pr -

w re partially . u ces ful, and they remained in

clom wh n

thi hom , improving it, and gathering into it

.· nt d his tat a11d had t

d for fr

u ·h a po ·ition required courag .

She had

pent her early life with h r parent

at Wash-

ington or at

ch ol.

When her s h

day

were ended, sh had entered into the gay ocial
life of the capitol with inten e pleasure.

0011

after, she met Colonel - - - , at this

name

\\ alter and his friend gave a mental

tart,

o

brilliant in war record, had been the fame of that
gallant colonel,-could it be pos ible.

But

their mental impre sions were unobserved by

ouvenirs from various plac s.
It wa many years now since the Colon 1

had di d, and th y two had been th
their families.

last of

The Colonel' room remained as

he had left it, except that variou articles of his
belongings were wrapped in buntlle
up in his chair.
In one room, on a sideboarcl,

and piled
toocl

ome

rare old dishe and cut glass wine bottles with
ilver label

hung to their necks

by

silver

the old lady, who was led on by her asso iated

chains; the bottle stood in little silver plates

memories, and the plea ure of having good

with high turned up edges.

Ii teners.

Colon 1 - - - was older than she,

hut they had loved ach other from th ir first
m

ting; a lov

nuul

tronger and lend r r,

perhaps, from th• sh< <low of the evil

days,

·vid ntly . o 1 , imp ncling .

eparation; and

was a large set of very old porcelain, of antiqu
shape; thes esp cially attract cl th
wife.

Profe sor'

Th rain ha,l long c a. cl, 1 for Walt r atHl

his fri nd ha<l n<l ·<l th •ir int resting visit , .. ith

The de larati n of war by the l nited State.
made certain th ir

In a cupboard,

h

had

pr mi es to r turn.
Walter called t

lonths

pa s d,

n e

make kind inquiri s, and gh·

thought it would be le s bitter if their marriage

evidence of the interest both now felt.

gave her the liberty to go to him under any and

was a clear June day of another summer when

But it

THE

T ·nR T.

h and hi friend walked down that long road
to rether.

The larch h ugh

were no longer

drooping, rain laden; hut the
m red throu h the fine
glinted on gra

unlight shim-

me he

of

leaye ;

blade ; and gleamed with a oft

yellow green tint through the tip

of the tall

fern frond ; and made mor lurid the purple of
the flowers of the pitcher plant ; and more pur
and royal looking the heaves of tall whit ,
ro e plashed orchid .
There was no re erve in the cordial greeting,
that now welcomed their return.

The old lady

still lived in the dear memories of her past; and
it eemed a real plea ure to her to
trea ure they had not

how other

en before.

China, so

ol<l, o quaint, o rare,-like their owner, they
belonged to a beautiful and courtly period now
long in the pa t.
To Walter, the old lady turned with

vid nt

affe tion, - o young,

o

r ally

. ympath tic and pr t

ting,-what vision

trong,

.o

of

th pa t he may have call d up lay unrev al cl
in h r heart; but he , ould not b

d ni d, that

he hould tak with him in memory of her, the
goblets and their silver salv rs.

***
The Muses' Choice.
'. THE CLASS POEM OF

'94.

The muses once in sportive mood
On fair Parna. u straying,
Divine t autumn breezes wooed,
Mid leaves and flowers playing.
Apollo viewed with secret pride
His uine companions truant,
Yet o'er hi. silent lyre he ighed ,
Terp. ichore, the blith and gay ,
. 10 t joy us on the mountain ,
Had pau. cl to watch th . ilv r pray,
That dan d around th fountain .
One 1110111 nt, tb n with z phyr tread
Sh rivals all it. gt aming,
nd backward tos. ed h r goldeu h ad ,
Its locks with radianc . tr aming.
Her sisters eight in wonder gaze
While, stepping this n w measure,
She winds the figure' s tangl d maze

Huwreathed with car les. pl a. ure.
rrania, dreamer of the stars,
I. rou ed hy : hout: of prais . ,
But anger all her gladne. s mar,
A ou the port . he gaze..
'' Fie, fie , thou giddy, sens les,, girl ,
I blu h to call thee . i ter !
I see thy ankle now, thou whirl !
0 gods, with en a . i. t her ! "
" Forbear ! Why hid me thu. for naught ,
Thou wor. hi per of Learning ?
My life ha grace and b auty taught ;
For these mankind i. yearning."
" Perchance thy Jines and angles, too,
Are not the whole of Jiving !
Thou ha. t , at be. t. a narrow view,
Which bound what thou art giving."
With thi di en . ion general grew
A each some ide defended,
Aud darting words of passion flew
Nor yet the contest end d.
'Twas well Athena heard the trife
And came to learn the rea on.
, he stayed the tumult, raging rife,
\Vith soothing words in :eason .
" O daughter of the Cods, h still !
0 ceas this cau. eles. jangl .
Th sw ete t mu ic fare. hut ill
\Vh II di. cords all e nta ngl . "
" s love rs of th ir race, y s ek
Th gr at . t go d of mortal. ;
\Vhy I t ye uot your training speak
\Vi thin th colleg portals ?
Go, . ek of all the countri s ' pride
Nine youth and maidec. clever,
I,et each her cho en stud nt guide
And cease thi brawl forever."
" In discipline with varied laws,
In art and cience lead them .
Nay , if ye mu t , give marks " for cause"
And aint as well must heed them .
Lo when the trial well is o 'er
And time has brought them glory,
In trials of four years, or more,
Your powers must tell their story."
'fhe choru rendered loud acclaim
When wisdom 's queen had . poken,
nut where the land whos future fam
H nceforth will b unbroke n ?
. 1ost nobl Clio an w r cl theu :
" \Ve 'll s k ' mid no on nation,
nut th r wh r many languag d 111 11
H8\' . ought n horn and stati 11 ."
" I kn w o stat wh r 11atio11. dw ell ,
Wher oft m joy to roam is ;
Where progress ev ry breez doth swell
And Learning's favorite home is.
Dacotah 'tis, the fair and fre e.

3

THE :Tl'DF,. "T.

4
\Vhose ,·erdant plains, e ·tending,
Surround th happy l .• •. D.,
The place for fair contending."
. ·o need to tell- ince tempus flie. How well the choice proceeded
Directed by a Godde. wi
That every merit heeded.
The play' now on, Life's drama bold,
One cene has b en enacted:
The humble bard would ay: Behold
The nine whom fame attracted.
There's on with br">ad and spacious brow,
Thalia's own they call him.
The comic tage await. him nowYet eulogies appal him.
Yea, ever ince his life began,
Like Holme , he never brave it,
To act "a funny as he can,"
But kind o' prudent. ave it.
Another, Erates' fair charge,
May court th mimic fancy,
Ou literature and. ong enlarge,
Au Emerson, though Nancy.
Polymnia, grav , of hope the. tar.
Has found a pupil trusty;
The gat of L arning's now a Jahr,
It. bars 110 long r ru tv.
~relpom n with tragi hand
Ha. dnr cl to l a Daniel,
Di patching fr g. upon demand,
\ ith now and th u a spauiel.
Th mu. e of light fan ta tic toe,
Chose "Douglas tnt and tend r,"
ud now It trips it as they go,
Of port the staunch defender.
That treasure of hi toric lore,
The gifted Clio's Fred E.,
Record e'en now a valued tore
Of larks 'mong scholars teady:
\Vhile he with whom she fain would soar,
Crania's prayers unheeding,
Prefers to guide the rapid four
Around the race course speeding.
One more, with quiet, pensive mood
Calliope adores her::
nut Msculapius, ever shrewd,
For medicin implor s h r.
Huterp 's lyre in hands unskilled
Perhap. you'll think is giv 11.
Y t arnest, w1tl1 her bosom filled
To clo what . h is driv ·11.

o v all ar plac din on! r due,
Th cho en of th mus ·s;
To so u.i, d th ir prab wer • now my cu
But mor the !yr • r fu. s.
The strings complain, th ton . are. act,
As life our baud mu. t sever;
But "fellow ·hip," they sweetly add;
"::\lust bind our hearts forever."

F.PILOGuE.

There com s one memory bitter. we t,
That touche. with a. uddeu pain,
Of one whom here no more we'll greet,
\Vho voice we ne'er ·hall h ar again.
The faire. t, brighte t, loved of all,
Life's. pring for her had. carce begun;
She pa. · d a pa.- the flowers that fall,
Nor lived to hare the ummer's un.
But her' the gain, the lo is ours;
\ hile here we plod our weary way,
She' safe, where never tempest lowers,
\Vher grief and tear. are pa t for aye.
HENRIETTA

T.

PAUL ON.

~cience
Bacteria.
[co.·TINUED FROJ\f FEURl'ARY .·t !lrRER,"t

4.]

V. PATH LO Y.
• lODE OF ACT[() •.

That bac eria hav

a

cau al

r lation

to

s veral c ntagiou' and infi ctiou · cli ea e is no
lon er doubt cl. Thi relation b ing establish d,
there ari th more difficult questions as to the
manner in which bacteria produce disea e, and
why some animals are more susceptible than
others to ertain diseases.
It was at one time thought that bacteria

au e at

least

the local inflamation

imple m chanical irritation of

the

by a
ti ues.

This view was oon abandoned in favor of the
conclu ion, which is also warranted by fa ts,
that th distnrban

s cau d by bacteria in a

living organi m, ar due to certain p i onous
pr du t., whi h, by low ring th

vital r isting

pow r of th ti. su . , r nckr th ma fit habitat for
ha 't na.
strated h

This vi •w of th qu , tiou L d month

fa t that an inj

filtrate of ha teria cultur

1011

produce

th

of the
same

symptom a th inj ction of the bacteria from
which the filtrate was obtained.

The,

poison-

s

THE ."ITDE. T.
ous uhstanc

, alle<l toxi11es or /0.1:albumen ,

g nerally form l within the b cly of the

•r

animal infe. ted by ha t ria.

They may, how-

ever, he formed in arti 1 s of food.
containing the

to in s ar

tomach th y giv ris

\\ hen food

1, offer rcsistan e to the. , but it ts

th bl

probable that the poisonous product
bact ria lower th
and, in ome ca

taken into th

to variou

di order

fever , vomitina, diarrhea, etc.

vitality of th
, over

CHA •.• EL

th

bacteria

of

injection beneath th

in the alimentary canal and produce a toxine,

wounds,

ab orb d , gives ri
cholera.

an irritation, and being

to the eneral ymptom

Other bacteria, as tho

of

them.

111

OF L "I<' EC'fIO. • .

variou.

of A iatic cbol ra, on the other hand, multiply
which locally cau e

orpu. le.

That. llsceptihl animal. may 1 infect d by

as

The bacteria

of thes

require

di. ea. e

through

kin and through open

no

demon tration.

But

whether or not infe tion may take pla e through
th unbroken skin ha

been que tioned.

\Ve

of typhoid

have, however, e ·perimental evidence

fever, to some extent, i1wade the ti ue of the

effect that uch infe tion may occur.

hody. They, however, chiefly multiply in the

melbu ch produc cl infe tion of pus bacteria in

walls of the intestine where their toxine cau e

man by rubbing th

ulceration.

On b ing taken into the blood th

to ·ine causes the fever.

and

oth r

kin.

general

The action of pu -fi rming bacteria <liffi rs,
m wh at, from that of th tru di. ai -pr du -

ing bact ria.

Th . , on being inje t cl b

th skin, au
ance

abs

often have n

· s.

11

ath

Th . e lo al di turb-

g neral ·ymptoms.

pus-formation in such cases can n t b

The

du

to

the mere mechanical pre ence of bact ria, as
sterilized powdered gla

and other inert sub-

stau es introduced beneath the skin have no
snch mechanical effe t .

Nor i it due to the

products of bacteria, a

experiments demon-

strate.

These facts, together with the demon-

chim-

pure cultures upon th

That infection may take place through

the mucou

membrane of th

d monstrated by Roth.

disturbances of th typhoid fever.

to th

no e has been

From mi ro. copical

xaminations of infi ted skin Machn ff con clude that th

infi tion tak

th hair folli 1

f th skin .

inf< tion through th mu

pla

through

' v ral ca.

of

us memhran s of th

intestines and r spiratory organ
h en ob. rved.

hav , al. '
tak s
Inf< tion in most ea.

plac through the last two ·hannel..
S SCEPTIBILITV A "D JM:\CU T£Y .

From a practical point of view, few problem.
can be of oreater importan e than tho e pertaining to

u ceptibility and immunity.

future progres

of the medical

The

cience in the

stration of Buchner, that sterilized bacteria

treatment of contagious di ea s depends chiefly

produce pus fully a. well a

upon the solution of the e problems.

living bact ria,

have led to the conclu ion that the
of pus formation, in ca
albuminous

xact

of ba teria, i.

ont nts of d a<l bacteria.

vi ·w i also support d bv th
irritants, as oil

fact that

It has long been ohs rved that the suscepti-

au.

hili ty of animal. vari . mu h.

th

from typhoid fi ,v rand cholera, whil th

rtain

, nimals <lo not.
d t rmin th

f turpentin •, may, incl 1 ncl

entl y of In teria, gi v ~ ris
Then, again, there ar

to pu

Man suffers

This

Ag , in som

as . ,

ms to

cl gr c of susc ptihility.

Thu .

d1ildren, chi fly, ·uffi r fr m scarl t fi•ver and

form.ationr.;

who ping- ·ough.

c rtain pathogem

Vouug p opl , as a rul<:',

bact ria, which are able to multiply, ev n in the

app ar to be mor

hloocl . The leuco ·yte , or whit

infe tiou <liseas s, than ol<l r ptople.

corpuscles

lower

f

liahl

to

ontagious

a11cl

Snscep-

6

tibility or immunity ma '. in
characteristic. of whol
ven ra es.

omt ca . , be

familie , trib , and

Thu th negro race i

ceptible to mall-pox and le
than the whit

rac .

more

u -

to yellow fever

"Race immunit),"

ay

ternberg, "i probably an acquired tolerance
due to natural el ction and inheritance."

The

more susceptibl being destroyed, the immune
are left to propo :rate the race.
There are al o various condition

which

eem to modify the degree of susceptibility in
animals.

Pasteur, by lowering the temperature

pox could b

produc d hy vac inatiou.

immunity i , how ver, not a absolut
ing a that produced b
bacteria u

The e may h

obtained h:
To accomp-

expo ed to low tempera-

tures, to atmo pb ri oxygen, or to chemical
agents. In other case bacteria are "attenuated" by cultivation in the living bodie
certain animal .

Ac ording to r cent experi-

produced by injecting merely the product

(107 F.) and are immune to anthrax, rendered

the bacteria of tho · di ease .

u ceptible.

\Ve can, however

of chicken

the only condition of

immunity,

their

as

sparrow , which have fully as high a t mp ranoth r

C'ondition whi h

of the bod fluid~.
immunity of ,-.·hit
chiefly du to th

rat

mo<1ifi s

the

h mica! ·omposition

It thu

appear. that th

again t

anthnv

is

alkalinity of the blo d, a

feeding them on a diet rich in acids, neutralizes
the alkalinity of the hlood, and re11der
u ceptible.

them

It ha. al o been demon trated that

blood recently drawn de troys bacteria.
sub tauce

A. ENGF.BRF.TSOK.

The Biological clnb ha

held two meetings

thi term and xp cts to hold a m eting every

oluble in

the

"s i ntifi
piriti. t." Th
lat st i an in trL1m nt in his room for m asurRobbin

is a

ing the " pirit of th air."
The beginning clas, . m all th
are large a

usual.

laboratories

Physics, r st pr p.,

Chemistry, freshman, 18; Biology,
and prep. cla es,

21,

is about th

22;

frec;hman
way they

stand at the present writing.

Thi

property, according to Buchner and Hankin, i
due to a

of

two w eks throughout the year.

ptihl to anthrax.
a tivity of ba t ria, i: th

ARL

hardly

infer that the high temperatur

of

ment , immunity from certain <li ea e. may he

of chicken , which have a high temp rature
them

Th

call d "at-

reducing the virulence of bacteria.
li h this bacteria ar

nor last-

natural attacks.

d for vaccination ar

tenuat d viru .. "

Thi

blood.

A botanical excur ion of ixteen

University and the city

from

pent part of

the

ctober

Met chnikoff uggest that newly drawn blood

16 in the woods.

po e e a greater germi idal power than blood

specimen of eecls, dried gra es, etc., and one

· while in th body.
strated that th

H

claims to have demon-

newly drawn blo cl

of

an

animal will kill a larg r quantity of ba t na
than would h r quir cl to kill th

animal

~

h n

inj ·t d with this form.
B id

th natural immunity th r

the acquir d immunity.
a mild as w 11 a

a

is als

Thi may re nit from

evere attack of di ea e.

J nner discov r <l that mild attacks of small-

gras hopper.

They returned loaded with

Th latter ha be n pres ed, but

not y t mount d.
Th lo... in b ginning phy. i s i. going ov r
th ground ov r •cl hy la t spring'
la-. in
mag11 tism and cl• tricity. Thi. giv th . who
w re abs nt last ·pring a ehance to mak up in
cla .. th work lost.

THE STCDI•,. ·T.

TH

out n ev r · hand in th

E T

T

7

r form

vhich are

being quietly workecl in our coll g
\Ye do not wish you to fe 1 that it is a duty you

Pul>li. hed monthly during the ruh·ersity year by the
Sturlent. of th
11iv rsity of, ·orth Dakota.
STAFP
GEO.

A. DRE.•

A

,

,v.
F.

which shall refl

to publi h an article of om

H. L.

are not very de

'g6, A mrmg ilie Colleges.

PSON. . . . . . . . . . . • . . }
KINGSI,A u . . . . . . . . , .

n
f}/1

kind from each

tudent in attendance, and if pre ent indication

'g6, Alltletics.

, . l\1. \VALTER, Preparalnr_1• Depart111e11t.
l\l. l\1.

ct credit on your elf a. a tudent

in this Cniver ity. \Ve hop thi year to be able

cience.

. •, } L
[
. ..
AJCa

R. BECHDOLT,

SADIE LA. 'TER::ltA. ',

what aid you can toward building up a paper

I. 1·t
- era,y

C. HAWTHOR. E, '95,

MAMIE E. KL GSLA. D, '97
C. A. FAIRCHILD, '9i ... , .

n w for publication, but rather that you look

on it a a -privil ge you may enjoy, of givin-,,

'95, Editor-in-Chief.

. J. RADCLIFFE, '95, ...•.. , }
,vrLHELMI A E.CAROTHER ,'¢

owe to THI: :n:oE. ·T to contribute arti le and

iving, we think we shall he

ucce ful.

lf.

·

111ess . ,wage,s.

A VERY charming account of the "Univ r ity
If you do not receive THE Tl'DE. 'T regularly plea e
notify us. Also inform us of any change in your
addre. s.
THE
Tl DE. 'T will continue to be
ent until all
arrear· are paid and an ord r received to di continue,
according to law.
, tak nil draft anc\ check. payable to, and addres
all mail to,
THE STt DE, 'T,
t•
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Hut red at the Post Office at University, • orth Dakota,
as . ecoud cla s matter.

Camp Out," whi h ·was held at \Valhalla, in the
Pembina mountain , this

nmmer, ha

ov r till the next is ue of THI<:
\Valhalla ha. one of th
gr und. in the . tat

THH

't UDE. ·T

has pa ed it eighth birthday

'TumvT.

pr tti . t

and a party

camping
f stud nts

p 11t tw w k th re thi summ r.
iation wa rganiz d and it is

ing a

that at l ~ast fify stud n t. '" ill

amp ther

y ar.
A Department of 'cience ha

and so needs no longer to h

been

received, but for want of pa e will be held

THE ST ·r:E ·T this year.

been added to

It i the aim in thi

ushered in by the

department to keep the tudent in all branches

usual introductory editoral, which, in a lofty style,

of the univer ity work in touch with the cience

review

the good work it has done in the past

and peculates on what it may do in the future,

\\'Ork that is being done her and el ewhere and
to note things of

ientific interest throughout

provided the students do their duty in the way

the world.

of ontributtng and paying th ir

of . hort article on topics of general interest.

uhscription .

Thos clay ar gon ; TH , STUDII ·T is her

to

Thi will he a complished by means

It is not our purpo

to furni. h any vast amount

. ta and to b a part of, and a p wer in, th

of information

l niwrsity.

att ntion of stud nt. bu. y in oth r lin ·s of

y ar fr

111

\V

whi h t

wer th stud nt
Th

have abundant
111

111,

t •rial thi.

s •I· 't, ancl n ~,· r h •for

r

high r standard

willing to
of

ontribut .

s ·h larship

whi h

o mu h a

to bring to

,·ork, things , hi h th ; sh u l<l kn w s
thing about, hut p rhaps hav
inv stigat

for th ms lv s.

not th
Our

111 -

tim

t

ducation is

pr vails among the students who attend here, is

far from b ing c mplete if w

beginning to make its If felt and is

knowledge of what is going on about u..

roppi ng

hav

th

not som
1

·o

THE ,'Tl'DE. ·T.

8

one of us ha th
line

tim

to work along all th

which radiate from our little

entr

of

investigation , but we may mutually aid on
another by writing a brief ynop i of , hat w
have found in ·ome particular line.

Ir. Haw-

thorne has charg of thi department and we
hope those intere ·ted in such work will give him
every aid in making the department profitabl .
THE

erie. of articles by Mr. Engebretson,

begun last year, were dropped before completion. In order to make the erie complete, we
publi h the last one this month.
ATTE. · TIO.·

is directed to the adverti ement

of the Great Northern Railway in

another

column, calling attention to its very attractiv
publication. , "Atla of the .. Torthw st" and

lpqe . e)(\Jumni
Graduate. are r que. ted to communicate items of
intere t to thi. column .
Correction of any error made in thi column will be
thankfully received .
'latter for publication hould be ent in b fore th
twentieth of each month.
Address all letters to
:\H8S N . EMERSO. • JO H8,
GR
D FORKS, N . D .

The Echo from '94 .
H. A. Bron on is taking a po t-graduate
cour e with Greek as his major and Political
cience hi minor ubject.
Miss Henrietta Paulson is tea bing in the
Grafton chool .
Fred E. Smith has charge of his fath r's . tore
in Bartlett, ... Dak .

An old establi hed custom

Will C p r is keeping time on the city
waterwork ·.
:\Ii ·. N. E. Jones i tea hing in th • Belmont
·chool in 7rand Fork .
Mi s Lizzi Angi r ha the int rmediate r m
in the Minto schools.
Portlall(l
Simon Jahr is principal of th
chool.
Daniel Johnson is teaching near I 11 kster.

makes it the duty of the juniors to stand for
the 'niversity, and it is to be hoped that '96

J. F. Dougla is continuing his college course
and will graduate with the class of '96.

"Vall y, Plain and Peak."
y t no st ps hav

for th

r turn d bat

b n taken t arrang •
with th l'niv rsity of

'outh Dakota, which, according to agreement,
is to be held h r

this y ar.

'outh Dakota is

anxiou ly awaiting our challenge and we should
not delay longer.

will not attempt to shirk their re ponsibility in

the hope that their work will be done by the
sophomores or eniors. The Oratorical As ociation should be revived at once, with

every

student in the college department a member.
Do not think that b cause you ar not a Demo thenes you . houlcl not fit yonr If for
It is th

thi
f

' me and unl ·. w b gin now w
pr par •cl to r ·sponcl wh n w ar call cl.
Yale is playing a w ak gam to begin with,
this year. What th encl of the season will
e
is as yet, however, a matter of conje ture.

Jno. D. Campbell, Normal, '90, has been
elected principal of the Park River chools.
Mr. Campbell is undoubtedly one of the best
qualified teachers in the state.
J. J. Tra k, '91, has been called to t he chair
of Mathelllatics and Phy ic in Macale ter College, St. Paul. Ac pt our congratulations,
Prof; s r.
II. . Vick, '93, was grant d a . holarship in
Columbia 'oll , ,
w ' ork City, an l i 110,v
taking a po ·t-graduate cour ther in Politi al
,' ien e. Mr. Vick is a con ientious tud nt
and is "'ell cl
rving of th proud distinction of
holding th first cholarship ever granted to
this state.

THE STnm. "T.

preparafor~ Dept.
Th enrollm nt in the Preparatory d partment is teadily in rea. ing.
Mis Boye d it d her hom at Emerado ov r
.. unday, the 21 t.
Two of our former tuclents, Henry Howard
and Harry :\lcKay, made us a plea ant vi it on
, unday, the 14th.
. tudent in Phy ics.-"\Vbat is thi ?"
Profe or.-"Brim tone, you will become
hetter acquainted with it in the future."
Two of the "prep" student have e tabli bed
their reputation a champion walker of the
""C'." having walked home, a di tance of
fourteen miles with grip and overcoat, on the
warme t day since the opening of the term.
S ph. to friend at a far we t station.-''. 'ay,
can't you come clo ....·n and se m gradual year
aft r next? "

Ry th attendan at th fi t ball game, th•
it would h inf, rr cl that our young ladi s
tak an a tive int rest in athl •ti port .
Th fir t r gular m eting of P r rraclu.
wa
h ld Octob r
12.
Th
followin r
officers were lect cl:
p aker, G. L. Bickford; vice
speak r,
George
l\IcDonal<l;
secretary, \Vm. B. Bleecker; treasurer, Mis
Lillian Boye ; ergeant-at-arms, G. F. Jon on;
a. t. ergeant-at-arms, Jame O'Hara. The outlook for Per Gradu the comina year i very
prom1smg. Many of the new tudent have
already joined the society, while ome of th
old members have taken their departure into a
high r phere, the Coll g department. While
the w ather continues fine the program mu t
nece ·sarily b
hort, but by the end of this
t rm it i to b hoped that th mind of every
h nt on doing his or h r he. t
work.
22d,

Th han<l ha. ma<l a st p towards re-organizing, and w ma ·
n • 'l 't th air to h fill d
with swe t m lodi s, so "\.\ 11 k11own of olcl.
The "Pr ps" have alway taken a liv ly int r t
in the band, a the majority of its
from their ran ks.
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The C. Y. M. C. A. and C. Y. W . C. A.
Th 'niversity C. Y . .M. C. A. began it. work
thi year with an nthu ia ti bu ine m eting,
at which a larg number of new m mbers wer
admitted, and plans w r laid for th
ming
year.
In onnection with the . Y. \\'. C . .-\.., th y
h l<l a grand ra11y on unday evening,
clol r
7., '. J. Radcliffe, a. si t d hy Mr . Babcock,
pre ·idecl. Them eting wa adclre se<l by Mr.
Radcliffe on behalf of th young men' a o iation and by :\-Ir . Babcock for the young ladies'
as ociation and by Pre . .Merrifield, Profi.
Brannon, Babcock, :\lacnie and Rygh and
Mr . Davi on behalf of the faculty of the
t:niversity. , ecretary Vanvranken and J. E.
Clifford, of the Grand Forks Y. M. C. A., were
pre ent. Mr. Van ranken addre ed the me ting in a very acceptable manner, and Mr.
Clifford favored the audience with a charming
solo.
Altogether th rally wa. a pronounced su ce. s, and a fitting introdu tion to the
s ·iation w rk for '94-'95. Th first \Vecln . <lay
ev ·ning pray r m ting for the young men wa.
one of th h st att n<le<l sin • th s ·i t~· h gan
its work, and th y ung ladi
att ndants of the v ning pray
in th ladie ' hall.
The work that i being don this year i. in
the highest degr e encouraging to those concerned.
Profes or, in Mental Science.-"Do you all
a_gree to thi tatement ?''
Cla s (in chorus).-"Ye , ir."
Profes or.-''Ahem. \Vell, I mu t ay that
nearly every author who has expre. sed an
opinion on the subject, disagn! s with you.''
Orator in Per Gradus.-"A hunclr <l years ago
women were pra tically unknown"-(ch ers).
rator.-"You must not anticipat m , I
meant out. id of hom ircl
A pi ni am ng l'niv rsit . tucl nL living in
Grand F rks, \.\a. a pkasant fi atnr of th
. ummer Ya ation.
Th Ad lphi . o i ty r ports a larg • nroll111 nt of n ·w 111 mh rs this year and good w rk
is being done.
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· ~thletics ·
Th Department of Athl tic
new· one.

i., with u , a

That it will b a p nnanent one, no

one can doubt.

I hy ical developm nt i fully

a important a

the mental training; and

y

amateur athl tic , physical d velopment i atur ·niv r ity i a comparatiyely n w

tained.

in titution, consequently, we find difficultie. in
our path that other have not to contend with.
To remove the e ob tacle , requires the united
action of all our

tudent .

That

will take place, no one who ha

aid a tion

witn

enthu ia m di. played tbi fall in th

eel the
organiza-

tion of our £ ot-ball t am can doubt.

The

struo-gle, howeyer, will be, to keep up

tlzis

entltusiasm, in all departments of athletic .
\Vith thi end in view, the Athletic D partment
of THE
The

T DE.' T

ha been establi h d.

niv r ity Athletic A sociation met on

Tu

d y,

ctob r 23, and

offi

r :

Pr id nt, Li nt.

following

opp ing t am . Th
or at the end of th
gam to 1: l'. _'°. I . 54, Grand F rk 6. Th
city team w r weak in that th y had nev r
w rkecl together before, and thi in a mea ure
account for th jug handled
or . Another
gam for :\Iomla_ , 0 tober 2 '. is being arrang cl
for.
ur team at pr ent line up as follow ·:
Center ru h, Lieut. Farnsworth; right ,.uard,
Arne rard; left guard, Eng hr tson; right
tackle, O'Hara; left tackle, ,vrighl; right end,
Brennan; 1 ft encl, Bickford; quarter back, D amp; right half hack, Hemp ~ead; left half
back, Fairchild; full back, B chdolt; uhstitut
Kankle, Ha,\'thorne. Parker, Ray.
The game of foot hall ha unclergon
ne
radical change thi
'ear.
lomentum and
team playing are abolished. Open playing is
encouraged. The result of the changes is a
cleaner game with a wider range of tactic. at
the di po al of captain
The premium is put
on head work . Brute strength is put in the
background.
Princeton ha open cl the ea. on well. Foot
hall enthu ia m i running high among th
Tig rs. The fir t day's pra ti
saw four
lev ns in th fi 'ld.

. ,'. Farnsworth;

vie presid nl and cor .. · r tar ', B nj. Wright;
record. ecret, ry and tr a ur •r, Claren Fairchild; memb r

of th

xe .

ommitte , F.

R . Hechdolt and 11. I.,. Kingsland.

Foot Ball.
The ·niver ity Foot Ball Team ha organiz d
with G. A. Brennan as manager and F. R.
Bechdolt as captain. Games with the tate
Agricultural College have been arranged; the
first to take place at Trand Forks on ovemher
"'; another at Fargo n . rovember 12.
The team ha b en practicing regularly ev ry
afternoon, and ar playing a good game. The
interfering and bl eking ar all that could be
de ir d. The rush line play a strong, ·t ady
gam ; e p cially in for ing th hall toward
th oppon nt' · lin . Tackling is a. y t w ak.
B U r work an, all(l no doubt will, h <1011 .
Mon la ·, ( ·toh r 22, wituess cl th first gam
of th s ason . (,rancl Forks furnish •d th

The subj ct of the hundred-<lollar-priz e say
at John Hopkin '°niversity was "The lympian Game . ''
Thi i a gratifying proof of
what eemed rather doubtful, that even in the
year 1894, an e ay can be written on snme
other than a so iological subject.

A Brilliant Student.
Head of the class, perfect recitations and examinations, envied by all. To attain such honor a good
memory i nee s<.;ary. The new phy ·iologi al di cover:}·
M emory Re toratlve Tablets quickly and permanntly increase th memory two to ten fold and greatly
augment int 11
nal pow r . Difficult tudies, I ctur s,
tc. , nsily mn~ter d ; truly marvelou , hi hly endors •d ,
your ;u
ss as. ur •d. Price, 1 oo, postpaid. ~ 11(! for
circntnr.
MEMORY TABLET CO., 11 4 5th Ave., N. Y.

1'IIE • 'IT1>h. ·'I'.

+

0

l\lr . E ·t
tolw.r 1 1.

s

was th

II ·nri tta Pauls >n, '94, ·p •nt aw kin (Tra11<l
Fork. vi iting .di ·s Eth 1 :n II h for· . h l ·ft
for Grafton, wh r · h · is to teach thi y ar.

• •

•

guest of :\Ir .

Da \'i ,

Harry Bron ·on, '94, i taking a p . t.gracluat
·our with u. thi year.
Prof. ancl Mr.. Bah ock p_nt a part of their
va ation in l\Iinncapoli .
Reverend ~Ir. Spe11' wa a d itor at the
·niver ity, :aturday,
toh r 20.
Colby Rucker, e.·'97, is taking the full cmtrs
at Ru h :\Iedical College, Chicago.
· Mrs. A. F. B chdolt wa. the guest of l\Ir..
Davi., Saturday evenin ,, c oher 19.
Mi :\Iargaret Bechdolt pent a month at her
old home, Mankato, Minn., this umm r.

Albert Baker, '97, . p nt three month. of his
,·acation teaching chool near De\'ils J,ake.
The Mi
... ·e\ ton w r the gue t of l\Ii
Helen DeGroat, '96, , 'aturday, October 20.
B. G. 'kula on, '94, is till teachings hool at
Iountain, hut will r •turn to u after Christmas.
H. G. Blan hard, an
· 1 96, i taking th'
medical cour<; at th • 8tat t · niv r. ity of 1itm.

1'h two young <laught r of Congressman
Johnson ar among our II w students this year.
Prof. Bechdolt spent a mnnth f his vacation
a conductor of a summer chool at Albert Lea,
::.\Iinne ota.
Mis Willa Carothers sp nt three pleasant
week visiting relatiYes 111 Pittsburg, Penn.,
tlus summer.
Prof. Kennedy now proudly rides a new
Columbia wheel im,t ad of walking or waiting
for train which clon 't run.
Mi e Flor nc Parker and Alberta :Mullalay
of Grand Forks High, chool, cla
of '94, ar
taking the Normal c ur at th r.

J.i ut. Farnsworth aml Robt. Bo. anl sp nt a
w · k <le ·r hu11ti11g at Fort Buford thi.

Sad to t •ll they brought hack

110 ga111

11

!

fall.

ind pend nt of train or
'bu. thii,; ) ear, a
purcha ·ed a bargain in
hors -fle h and a c mfortahl phaeton ancl roadcart thi. summer.
l\Iany of th l"niversity tudent and profe. sors had the plea. ur of listening to ( ~ v rnor
.. ·et ·911 of l\Ii1111e. ota, at the pera house, Saturday evening, October 13.

l\Ir. and Mr . Perrott ·p nt mo. t f th ir
ummer at the home of .Ir.. Perrott's par nts
in \Vell county. Mr . Perrott's sister returned
with them to Trand F rks.
The Faculty are well plea d with the larg
number of new tudents this year. .. otwithstanding hard time , the 'T" is teadily gaining, as it well des n·es to do.
Prof. E
tbi year.
the l'niv
ch mistry

tes pent hi. summer in Grand Forks
A good deal of hi time wa ·p nt at
r. ity, where be took a course in
un<l r Profe or Babcock.

l\Irs. 1\1arcley and J . ie hav r turn d fr 111
ton, wher • th 'Y hav I n for th pa. t year,
and ar now living in (,.rand Forks. J •ssic is
attending th l niv rsit · this year.
B

l\-Iiss l\Iarcia Bi h • , '9 ', i again s ·n
our hall·. .'h ha. finished th
hool
sh has been t aching ·in<'e spring.
rumor d that she will become a chemi t
day and is now studying with that end in

ah ut
which
It is
: m
view.

::\ii
Ruth Dean, a tudent of la t year,
whom many will remember, is now in St. Cloud,
acting as an as istant kind rgarten teacher in
the Normal chool there, preparatory to fitting
her.elf for a kind rgart n teacher. \Ve wish
.. Ii. s Ruth ncces .
C. A. Fairchild, '97. who ha. h en teaching
school near Drayton, N. n., is again with us.
It is said that ~Jar 11 walked to and from hi
. hool, a di. tanc of thr miles, wa. captain of
a foot hall t am, ancl inciclentally . tudi •d I~, tin
antl Fr '11 ·h during th summ •r. How·~ that
for • , I>. pluck and en rgy?
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Th l ni r ity ha th di tinction of having
th only\.". W. C. A. in th tate.
The cla s in Chemi try II. ar now prepar d
to analyze copper or ilv r or at hort notice.
Electrotyping or 1 ctroplating (in any metal )
executed with neatn
and dispatch.
The Adelphi program for October 1 coni ted in a paper on the late ympatheti
trike
by Fred Bechdolt, followed by a discus ion of
the ame by the oci ty.
Each member was
given three minute in which to tate his views
on the subject. The plan of the program,
although new, wa such a pronounced sue e s
that it will probably be repeated.
E. B. Robbins, assisted by C. A. Fairchild,
both of the cla s of '97, have charge of the
weather tation at the l niversity. They predict
that the sun will hine when it is not cloudy,
that rain or snow ·will fall when there is sufficient moi ture in the atmosphere, and that there
will be a calm when the ·wind does not blow.
Fmther than tbi , no question a
to the
weather we are to have will be an wered.
Leave order for all kinds of weather with the
boys; their charges are reasonable.
The b y w r playing a piactice gam of
foot ball the other evenin r, veryb dy kicking
the ball, you kn w, wh n two of our most
honor d and dignified Profs. auntn d that
way. For a time th y watched th gam in a
<lignifi d way becoming their lofty tation, the
battle urging nearer and nearer them. Then
they got excited, at least one of them did, and
his excitement fir t manifested itself in variou
admonitory remarks to the boys about how to
kick the ball, then he was seen to be performing
strange antics and capers in the air and hoarsely
shouting, "Heah, you boy , kick that bawl,"
but just then the yelling crowd surged nearer
with the ball and the Professor had a splendid
chance to kick "that ball," which he did-but
with the astoni hing result-that he never
touched the ball, but when the crowd had
surged over him, found him elf on the round
with aching bon s and shatt red mi n, a acld r
and ,vi r man. Strang to say that his hat,
, hi h l1a<l b ·en a omm n cloth hat, upon his
rising wa . a ru. h cl sat-i 11 one.

Mi ~Iinnie !land, a graduat of th
Tranel
Fork High
ho 1, is takin<T th
• Tormal
cour e.
l\lr . Brannon i ' a plea ant acc1ui iti n t
'niver ity o iety. ,.'he will haver
th
niver ity for the winter. The 'niver ity, a
well a Prof. Brannon, i to he ongratulatecl
upon her arrival.
The change in the time table of the Great
Northern i a great inconvenience to town
students who attend the •'l'.''
The train
formerly going west at 8:50 A. ~f., now 1 aves
rand Forks at 7:30 A. M . , that from the
we t changing from 9:45 P. f. to 7:30 P . M.
There are rumors that the Faculty and Regent
are trying to arrange for a pecial train to
accommodate town students. It is hoped their
efforts will mett with more uccess than th y
have in previou years.
The following appointment of cadet officers
and non-commis ioned officers were announced
October 3, 1894:
CAPTAINS.
I.
2.

Edward B. Robbin
. . . Company B
Clarenc A. Fairchild . . . . . Company A
FIRS1' UF.U'l'HN ANT.

T.
2.

'ompany

Patri k D.
rton . . . . .
Charl s B. Wright . .

n

C mpany A

SHCOND I,IH THNA TS.
7, Luther Ri kford
. . Company A
Frank F. Wh elon . .
. . Company B
3. Albert C. Baker . . . . . Battalion Adjutant

I.

2.

FIRST SERGF.A 'TS.

r. Oscar R. Fri by . . . . . .
2. Knut 0. Arnegard . . . . .

. Company A
. Company B

SERGEANTS.
I.
2.

3.
4.
S.
6.

7.
8.

CORPOR
1.
2.

. Company B
. Company A
. Company A
. Company B
. Company A
. Company B
. Company A
. Company B

Harvey R. York .
Albert Stenmo
Laureas J. \Vehe
William Bleecker
Lewis Odegard
William L. uessle
icolai E. Johnson
Henry W . Howard
G org A. McDonald
J. Ellsworth J>avis .

r.s.
ompan , B
Company A
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The evening of O tob r 20 was the oc a ion
of a pleasant r ceptio11 gi\.'en by th l'niv rsity
V. 1. C. A. and Y. \V. C. A. to the new student ·. The tudents ·w ere met at the parlor
door by a committee, who pinned upon the back
of each a lip of pap r bearin,. the name \)f
some celebrated per onage. The e name. had
to be gues ed hy the ones wearing them, each
a i ting the others by asking leading question .
..\fter ome time pent in this game and in social
chat, Mr . Brannon favored tho e present with
a vocal solo. She re ponded to an encore with
another song, accompanying herself on the
guitar. :\Ii s Newton, of Grand Fork , followed
with a charming auitar solo, after which all
who could sing a sembled around the piano and
joined in ome tirring old college ongs. \\Then
all had sung themselves tired, a bushel of

apples and sevt:rnl baskets of grap s wer
brought in and cJistrihut d among th guests.
Th fe ·tidtic of the ev ·ning wer brought to
an encl hy a ur,llld mar ·h ]eel hy Prof. Thomas
and Mrs. Brannon.
1Ir. . J. \Vehe has returned to the'' .,, looking a healthy and strong a ever. II i:
a companied hy hi
ister, Mis. Della ,vehe,
who has entered the Preparatory department
of the Gniver ity.
The dock used for ringing the electric bells
to mark the beginning and nding of recitation
periods is undergoing extensive repair at the
hands of Prof. Babcock. Meanwhile the oldtime gong is filling the hall with its brazen
mu ic, and doing it best to fill the place left by
the now silent bells.

J. GANSL

i:6 So uth TIJir<l Street.

O f fi c i a l I nsp ecto r of W a tches
For the

~

orthern Pacific Railroad Co.
And Great . · orthern Railway Line
The Adjusting and Rating of Chronometer~ and High Grades of American and Swiss Watches
J, GANSL'S Tl ME used on all trains, hotels public buildings, etc.
Telephone

120-3 .

"Ube ©ntarfo" 1i-ioaKs
. . ,,
"\Ji{

HALF T HE BATTLE OF LI FE

Is in knowing what to do. ,v always hav s mething and b tt r on hand in our effort to please
our Patrons. \Vorking successfully seems to double one's trength. Hav you noticed th•
excellent as ·ortment of Ladies Jacket , Fur Cape. , Storm Collars, etc., we are showing
this Fall? \Ve aim to secure the best of styles and guarantee you a perfect fit. If
you ara still in doubt as to where you are going to purcha e your winter garment,
come in and let us help you decide. We are sure ·we can please you both in
style and quality, and by making your purchases early you get a better
selection of styles than later in the season and the prices are down
so low that every purse should open of its own accord.

R. B. GRIFFITH.
Prompt S rvi ce.

Correct Weigh ts.

ARNE

&CO .

• . . . TH E RIGHT PRICE GROCERS ••••

low priaes

A HOUSE IN TOWN

DOES NOT COST MUCH
7 1'11'1 have them for. ale on a. y terms. mc:;mthl:y
~ or w ekly pa ·m nts, any way to tut you .
\Vh not mov to town and ive your childr 11
th • ac:lvan taR s derived from our . chool: , colleges
and univer 1ties. \\'e can tell you about Hom
·
Farm ..
dd Fellow. Hi.ock
1
1
1
<,rand Fork ,• .D .

E J Lander & Co

Studio . . • . . .

.. Ov r.,

zz3 S. Thircl Str et

.,. w

Offlce

U/ilder
ST SCJ.SSORS

TO

RAE

JAME

TAPI~F

FR l IT:,

• ·n
\ ' HGETABI,I•:s

~q0lesale and ~etail Dealers in
' D FA TCY GR CF.RIFS

FI. F. TEAS

OYSTERS 1.·

HASO .·

AND COFFF.ES

f"ull Line of Canned Goods

vVM. PRESCOTT PROPRIETOR.
( Prices , loderate.

Private Dining Room for Parties .

1Strictly Fir,;t Cla. s .

CK y
i~~

•

• Goods • House
The • Leading • Ory-----

r1\~i :f PRICE

Rp cial
Attention to
Stuc:1 nt..

We fllways Rav~.

We will make it Pay You to Trade with {"s.

DIOKEY BROS.

GRADUATE

EYHS

The Chicago Opthalmic College
The Philadelphia. Optical College

EXAMINED

FREE.

"'-

Frank V. Kent,
Expert

ptician.

Kitt ·on

_/

ve. next to P . O .. Grand Forks,. ·.n.

THOM~S BE~RE
Importer and Retailer of

reign an
8p

ial inducem nts to Stuclcnt. . . . . . .
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GRAND FORKS

D.

